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I. Crunk Ask
For Re-Election

nit served the citizenship of 
*n for the past two years ay
ttorney, by appointment from 
ty Council, and it being the 
the city Council that the of 

ereafter be filled by election 
people, I hereby announce my 

ary for said office, and assure 
at if you deem it wise and best 
? me your vote and l am elect- 
shall endeavor, to the best of 
Lit it y to dignify the office by 
j | and diligent service, to the 
int, not only shall I render us- 
re to the council in civil legal 
-s, but will thoroughly pros- 
all violations of ordinances and 
laws falling within the juris- 

i of the City Court, following 
Is to the county Court, when 

■Mry.
.ppreciate the cooperation and 
rt accorded me by the Citizens 
Donnell, since making my home 

That cooperation is absolutely 
ial to the orderly handling of 
usiness incident to this office, 
dl as any other office, and 
d you elect me for another two 
, I trust that you will accord 
our fullest cooperation in my 
pts to help your other officials 
ce the law, and protect the in- 
s of O’Donnell.

W. H. Crunk.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Brown hava | Grandpa Pound.^J 
nted the C. M. Co* home and are the sick list for th« J

is feeling much bstvl 
enjoy jokes from

rented 
moving in this week

A treat for you is "IT”, featuring 
the irresistable Clara Bow at the Miss Wynema
Lynn Theatre. Monday and Tuesday Monday from DallsiJ 
Prices "Or and 41^  the past few days the*
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LYNN THEA
PROGRAM FOR WEEK BEGIY 

MONDAY MARCH 21ST

MONDAY AND TUESDAY:
The irrestible, irresponsible, lovable,| 
Clara Bow in----

U W Jff

Special prices for this picture—20c i

M astic Leaguers 
ling City Today

center of activi- SPRING TERM DISTRICT COURT

fr les for Lynn Coun- CLOSES; DOCKET VERY LIGHT
occasion being the -

plastic League meet | xhe spring term of the district 
three days session court expired last Saturday, ending

Whirl of the March Wind

CITY TAX PAYERS
irning to all City tax payers are 
the city Tax Collector and city 

-il that on and after the first 
of March 1927, all unpaid city 
, will be placed on the delin- 
list with a ten per rent penalty 

j  wish to avoid this penalty, you 
better see that your taxes arc 
before March 1, 1927. No ad- 
lal time will be given.
A. Wimberley, Tax Collector, 

he City of O’Donnell.
o ■ ■ -

\NTED—Good 3-4 or inch sec- 
land piping. See Gantt & Hub-

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY !
Reginald Denny In 

“ROLLING HOME”
A Universal Super-Comedy, Reguli

eds
and others from 

;he county who are 
work are guests of 

laturday night, 
of the elimination

4ete

FRIDAY:
ition have worked 
g nothing undone 
ite to the comfort 

it of the visitors dur 
lys stay in O’Don- 
promises to be one

Regular admission—10c and ftT  ~T l“ld co“ntyv  <j,a O’Donnell Interscholastic Lea
rs expect to  hang up some new 

Capture their share of

“TESSIE”
Also “Phantom Police”

P I L E S
ERMANENTLY RELIEVED |BY USING

P Y S O L

$ ---------------------------------------------------------------- —
£ SATURDAY:

f  Tom Mix in Zane Grey’s big book
“THE LAST TRAIL”

£ Also two-reel comedy. Regular ac

r  CUUIV VApucta wot a.
local high school I ,  four weeks term

of high school | wa„ not a particularly busy ses
sion. A number of civil cases were 
tried and at least two were settled 
by agreement of the parties after 
the selection of the jury. There

.. —  ....--------- were no criminal cases tried that eli-
iny schools through-  ̂cited much general interest. In fact 

being put to the there were not many criminal cases 
*  various events, a |on the docket except a few old cases 
which will be pub- that had gradually accumulated with 

week’s issue of the little prospect of conviction and a 
program of the few cases returned by the grand jury 

jed last week. tehn in session in which either ar- 
school and Parent- I rests had not been made or the part

ies did not have time to prepare for 
trial. Several criminal cases were 
tried and disposed of, however.

The last criminal case tried was 
that of the State of Texas vs. Charley 
Brown, an O’Donnell negro. Brown 
entered a plea of guilty and asked 
for a suspension of the sentence. The 
.jury granted his plea, assessing his 
(punishment at five years and suspend 
ed the sentence. This was a case 
in which he was charged with having 
|sold liquor to a negro woman, and it 
was shown by the evidence that the 
woman had laid a scheme by which 
to catch him. —Lynn County News.

Get free tickets to Thursday night sli 
Saturday Matinee from your mercl

099000906 t t t  Q0 t0 9 V < m W » t » 0 » t « < A4»»<

Customers

the various events, 
work, and much 

kept the local con- 
and enthusiasm run- 

To make the meet more 
Sther schools of the 

in busy with the same 
_  to capture their 

lonors which promises 
competition in all of

the O’Donnell Public 
So opportunity that is 

their appreciation of 
towed upon them by 

plastic Leaguers in 
nnell for this year’s 

he aim of the local 
pd to the visitors every 

keep them so well 
at they will want to 
nnell next year.

I Those Who Aided In 
Lynn County Meet

The Lynn County Interscholastic 
League is in session this week in 
O’Donnell. The entertainment of 
the visitors together with the medals 
ribbons and other necessary items 
amounts to quite an expense. In 
order to help defray expenses the

rmers Will 
at Lubbock 

)emonstartion

1 FREEZE PAST WEEK 
J  KILLS EARLY FTUIT

m 1

m

Right in the midst of what appear
ed to be the real spring, a raging 
blizzard came sweeping out of the 
north and swooped down upon O’Don 
nell, striking sometime curly Friday 
morning. The thermometer was sent 
scurrying down below the freezing 
point and it is feared considerable 
damage was rendered the fruit crop 
of the south plains.

’The past few days preceding the 
blizzard was warm and springlike 
causing trees to put out and a maj

o rity  of the young orchards were in 
full bloom. The damage to fruit was 

[extensive .but as to whether the crop 
Ds a total loss, we are unable to say. 
Some orchard owners say everything 
was killed while others say the dam
age was only partial.

-o -------
O’DONNELL FIRE DEPART

MENT ASKS COOPERATION

03 May Build City 
Of O’Donnell Soon

FRED HENDERSON 
SELLS INTEREST IN 

LYNN THEATRE
The shallow test being drilled by 

Boyd Fortner for Dr. Gerson and 
associates on the E. D. Yeattes farm 
eleven miles west of town ia drilling 
around one hundred and fifty feet. 
Considerable delay was caused the 
past week on account of having aI P*~* — --------

Parent-Teachers Association with bit lost in the hole. This obstacle
aid of the student body have taken baa been overcome and work is going

' A * . . .  •• ---* X- 4 — aau»«ul tn

WHY NOT ENTER THE 
LYNN COUNTY YARD 

REAUTIFUL CONTEST
.. public subscription and ask that 
we publish same so that the public 
may know who are the contributorr 

I behind the worthy cause 
[the list:

I have changed from the Magnolia Products 
to Pierce-Fordyce Products. The Pierce-Ford- 
yce has for years been recognized as one of the
oldest, largest, and best of the standard com
panies.

I will continue to render that same prompt, 
and courteous service to my customers in the fut
ure as I have in the past, with a guarantee of sat
isfaction. All patronage appreciated.

ahead with all possible speed in 
search of the liquid gold. Dr. Ger—

----------- son is becoming more enthusiastic
Below ir, OVer the prospects with each foot of 

hole made. His prediction is that

When in need of----

GAS, KEROSENE, OILS AND GREASES

Call 95----

My Driver Will Do the Rest

M. P. WHITE, Agent

March.25—The South 
are expected to gat- 
day, March 26 for a 
of a Mitchell Cotton 

Rg Machine. The dem- 
B be held at the Ex- 
Sion east of town Sat- 

on and Don !,. Jones,

(I of the station is ca
lls to have a good at- 

each community on 
b. A cordial invita- 

to everyone, 
is similar to the ones 

lins which separate the 
■from the cotton when 
napped cotton is being 

machine is modified 
Amounted on skids in or- 

Igloved about the fields 
arious cotton piles. It 
out 1,000 of sledded cot-

isons make the machiine 
i farm use, Jones stated.
I the farmer to keep his 

land for fertilization 
test of the ashes of 

in gins this year prov- 
I is over 36 per cent pot- 
ishes. It will save the 

time in waiting their 
gins.

litchell of St. Louis head 
Dfacturing company will 

onally. Officials from 
Experiment Station of 
Ition and others are ex- 
I according to Jones.

Mansell Bros., Senior Boys Dccla- (O’Donnell will be a city of ten thou-
mation, High S choo l------------- $3.50 sand population within the

E. A. Jones Hardware Company j twelve months caused by the new oil
Junior Girls Declamation, high school [strike in Lynn county, which he ex- 

____________________  $2.50 pects to make in the next few hun-

Lynn Theatre, Junior Boys Track |dred feet.
___________ _________  —$2.50

O’Donnell Telephone C o .____$3.50

I  * ierceL!
k > »»»»»c »o o A oooo<

Prod in

nson came In Friday from 
■here he spent the past 

He left again* Saturday 
. Slory where he expects to 
Veral months with relatives 
nds.

o ...1 a'i
Busby who is buying cotton 

jtney spent the week-end with 
blka. He expects to wind a  
erifn the next two weeks aril 

to O’Donnell and frien|$ 
i summer. ,

Fred Henderson, one of the owners 
jof the new Lynn Theatre, sold his 
interest to his partner, Mr. Lance M. 
Davis, owner of a chain of theatres, 

jwith headquarters at Rotan. The 
Lynn Theatre is now one of a chain 
of show houses operated throughout 
West Texas by Mr. Davis.

Mr. Henderson will devote his en
tire time to his gin interests in O’Don 
nell.

The Lynn Theatre has only been J 
in operation a little more than thirtyConsiderable interest is being mani 

fest in the Lynn County Yard Im
provement contest. Applications 
have been pouring in daily since 

,nuu- March 1st, entrance date. Apolica- 
next Ition* will be received until March 30.

1 Those desiring to enter shou! 1 send 
in their applications before Ap-il 1 -t.
The contest will close September 1st.

The Index is printing a coupon 
below that will help anyone who \v!sh 

Information reaching the Index of- es to enter the contest. For infor-
O’Donnell teiepnunv - jfice states that casing is being pulled mation concerning same coma.uni- i OR KIBBE ATTENDING
M-System --------------------------, $2.50 jjn t j,e Qa;| t est wen preparatory to [cate with Miss Millie M. Halsey, Ta- j
Carlisle & Co.  ____________$2.50 ^abandonment, at a reported depth of :hoka, or Mrs. Ben Moore, ( '’Donnell.
W. R. Sanderson __________  $1.00 4260 feet. As to where the rig will No resjdence no matter how ex-
_ | be moved, we are unable to learn, pensive is really attractive unless
Rnirlev *  Havmes $1 00 ibut ** the con8ensus ° f  °Pinion [the grounds and surroundings are

■« . __ ' *i no ^ a t  it will be moved to their 16,000 'equally beautiful. On the other hand
acre tract southwest of O Donnell. (the humblest dwelling can be made 
That being true, it wont be long un

The local Fire Department was 
[chartered on May 19, 1926, and is 
a voluntary association, without 
capital stock, and declares no pecun
iary dividends. It exists 'for purely 
charitable or benevolent purposes, in 
that its purpose and scope is to ren- 

Jder assistance and protection to the 
property of the town and the Hves 
of its inhabitants. Its membership 
is entirely composed of young busi
ness men, who earn their living at 
their own trade or profession, and 
receive nothing ‘for their services 
except the knowledge of performing 
a public duty.

It is essential that the boys have 
[the cooperation of the town in their 
work. It is not meant by this that 
they have received no cooperation. 
On the contrary, the «pirif backing 
them has done much toward making 
th*ir duties easier and more pleasant 
Their efforts have been appreciated, 

land the results have been good, if 
not excellent; however, even with a 
fire department of this character, 
there are financial obligations which 
must be confronted, it must come 
from voluntary subscription from 
the general public, or it must come 
from some extra work on the part 
of the boys who are members of the

days and since that time has been en- |dcPartmcnt. 
joying a splendid patronage caused ^ be L>nn Ti.eatre, \er> gener- 
by the class of pictures being shown and patriotically rendered as-

Mr. G. Bert Davis, local manager, .s ta n c e  to the caus? on March 11. 
says the change in management will >927. by dividing the net proceed*
not affect the policy of the theatre “Tb» Fala* A,arm ' with tbe Fire 
They will continue to show nothing j Department. For that the Depart
ing the latest pictures of the highets ment »  grateful, and hereby sincere- 
cja8s ly thanks the management of the

> Lynn Theatre for the financial as- 
•sisatnee rendered.

I. O. O. F. GRAND LODGE

*.-•••• .VJ — ---- w--
Home Bakery ■.___________ _— $1.00
Morris S anderson___ ____— $1.00 i
Cicero-Smitli Lumber C o .___ $2.50 [
Don Edwards ______________ $1.00
D. M. E s te s ________________ 50c
R. O. Miles ______________  $1.00
Jones Dry G oods_____ .“ ___ $3.00
C. H. W estm oreland_________ $1.00
Guthrie Mercantile ________  $1.00
H. E. Gillespie ____________ $1.00
Higginbotham-Bartlett-----------$L0O
Dr. Campbell ______________  M e

iT. A. Armstrong ______1— $1.00
[Jeff M ustek__________   50c
Foster’s Filling S ta tio n __ .____60c
Sorrels Lumber Com pany___ $2.50
O’Donnell In d ex _____________ $1.00
A. A. H o u se-------------- .-------$2.00
„ .P. B ow lin______;________ $2.50
Fritz Filling S ta tio n _________ $1.00
Graves Cash Grocery------;------$1.00
.Johnson & Taylor, Barbers----- 60c
City C a f e ________________  $1.00
Christopher Drugs --------------- $2.60
Jeff Shook ______________  $1.00
Dr. C. P. T a t e ___________  $1.00
Dr. O. H. S hepard________  —60c

|C. E. Ray _______________$1.00
W. E. Guye ______________ $2.50
E. M. W ild e r ................ - .......... $1.00
B. J. Boyd ________________ $2.60
McDonald-Ely Gin _________ $3.00
McClung H o te l__ ________ $1.00
Highway G arag e------------------$1.00’
Tonsor Barber Shop_________ $1
Recall C a f e ______________  $1
J. G. McCarroll __ ______ . __ 1
City M a rk e t________ ________t I

T o ta l_________________  $68
-o

til all eyes will be turned to the 
O’Donnell territory, as geologists and 
I oil men have great faith and will an
xiously await the results of the 3500 
foot test to be drilled on this tract.

• • •
A rumor reaching here Wednesday 

stated that the drill had penetrated 
the oil sand in the test well six miles 
north of Sweetwater, and is bailing 
considerable oil. This is purely a 
| wildcat propositioi. and is several 
miles from the nearest production.

ROTARY RIG TO BE
USED AT HART WELL

C. O. Edwards, who returned 
Tuesday from Ft. Worth, says that 
he conversed with Mr. Hart, president 
of the Hart Oil Corporation, Monday 
and was informed that another big 
loll company had become interested 
with the H«rt company in the well 
on the T-Bar ranch flvs miles wsst 
of town, and that a rotary rig will 
be placed on the location at an early 
date and a new hole drilled. I t is 
understood that the rig is to be 
brought up from Coleman.

The driller on the Yeattes farm 
* miles southwest of Tahoka had 

d a depth of 80 feet and waa 
g in hard rock on Tuesday, ac- 
g to J. B .Nance. —Lynn
\r M um

Ben L. Co*den 
returned $ |edn< 

[reeks visit to Mine

[wonderfully home like and attractive 
in the proper setting. The first es
sential is a neat, smooth green turf. 
[This can be secured by the use of 
proper grass seed, or by cultivation 
and care of the native mesquite grass 
which makes a nice thick tu rf when 
given the water and a small bit of 
fertilizer. To grow a beautiful lawn 
quickly apply Sulphate of Ammonia 
at the rate of 200 pounds per acre 
and keep well watered. (Have Ford 
Dealer order the A. 8 . )

Nothing adds more to the perman- 
jent enjoyment of a home than the 
shrubs which increase in beauty from 
year to year and require very little 
care and cultivation. One of the 
best for this section is the Spirca 
Van Houttei (Bridle Wreath). Plan
ed singly or in groups on the lawn 
or in a hedge, it makes a beautiful 
ornament at all seasons. It is well 
covered with neat, green foliage 
which in early summer is completely 
hidden beneath clusters of pure 
(white flowers. Other shrubs for this 

:tk>n are the Abelia Grandiflora 
.and Salvia Gregi (Sage). These 
[shrubs are safe for this section, ac
cording to D. L  Jones, Supt. Expt. 
Farm, Lubbock, Texas.

The local Fire Department last 
year sent three representatives to 
the State Fireman’s Convention, at 

Mayor C. T. Kibbe has been absent Harlington. O'Donnell’s represen- 
from the city this week. He is n tntives were the only representatives 
delegate to the Grand Lodge ôf the from any Department there_represent 
I. O. O. F. which is in session in ej > wj,0 attended at their own ex- 
Waco. pens*. Not one cent was contribut

ed toward the expense of the trip. 
TWO-THIRDS OF THOSE j Tahoka paid all expenses of their

BORN IN COUNTY MALES

f a . :  e . Winter,

delegates. Post City paid all ex-
______ penses of their delegates. Our

Of the nine children born in Daw- [neighboring towns generously and 
son county in the last forty days six public spirited made it possible for 
of them have been males, according jtheir hoys. This year the State Con- 
to a report compiled from the office |vention will be held at San Antonio, 
of County Clerk. Owet\ C. Taylor. A (and it is the desire of the local de
pair of twins, a boy and a girl, were partment to  send three delegates, 
also born February 18 to Mr .and [Not only that, they are further con- 
Mrs. J. B. Martin. | fronted with State Dues, which must

Other births were . ,be Paid to  the s t»t« Association.
February 25, born to Mr. and Mrs. I The local department has voted to 

Frank Shumake, boy. itake in a number of Honorary Mem-
February 9, born to Mr. and Mrs. (bevs of the department. Those who 

Alton Morrison, boy. have been favored as Honorary metn-
January 4, born to Mr. and Mrs. ,bora, have been considered, from 

John Lee Gamble, girl. tthe standpoint of good citizenship.
February 20, born to Mr. and Mrs. ,and public-spiritedness. They will 

Edward Lester Patton, boy. iin th« course of a few days, receive
February 14, bom to Mr. and Mrs. |honorar>’-member8hiP cards •which 

George Harris McCIintock, boy . |wiU benr “ request for remittance to 
February 24, to Mr. and Mrs. ithe Department of the small sum 

Floyd Bymer, boy. ,°f  One Dollar, which membership fee
January 25 bora to Mr. and Mrs. |wi11 be U8ed b>' the Department to- 

Henry Koch, boy.— Dawson County iward meeting the expenses of the 
Journal. above necessities. However accept

ance of this Honorary Membership 
.is by no means compulsory. If  same 
jis not desired, it may be returned to

Cos unit#

FIRE BOYS ANSWER
ALARM THURSDAY MORNINC [i he Department and' the matter will

---------  jbe closed. This membership does
The local fire department was call- not require attendance at firee,— _ . I „ _____ ____W .standcd out about 10:30 Thursday morn- igs etc. However, such attendance 

tng. making •  run to  the Widow will be permitted and appreciated. 
Shook place weet o f town where j If  you consider the effort* render- 

i* ignited. (ed by the Deportment ' 
unknown, you feeI The oi 

Very little the boys,

. ,4i-:

1&
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Published every Friday at 

O’Donnell. Texas 
By Roberts Printing Company.

J. W. Roberts, Editor

Sobscription Ratos
la  first zone ----------------------- $1.60
Beyond first sone ------------- $2.00

Advertising rates on application

Entered as second class matter 
September 28, 1923, at the post 
office at O’Donnell, Texas, under the 
Act of March 3, 1897. _______

ZONE MEETING AT ODONNELL 
OF MISSIONARY SOCIETIES

WAS WELL ATTENDED

ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Index is authorized to an
nounce the following as candidates 
for office subject to City Election. 
City of O’Donnell, to be held April 
5th:

Far Mayor:
C. MILLSAr.
C. T. KIBBK,
E. M. WILDER

Far Alderman:
CEO. D. FOSTER 
R. C. CARROLL 
C. L. DAVIS 
ED SINGLETON.

Far City Marshall:
T. A. WIMBERLEY 
J. Y. EVERETT 
B. L. PARKER

Far City Atternay:
W. H. CRUNK

CITY CANDIDATES BUSY
CAMPAIGNING FOR OFFICE

Mrs. Annie Baker Gooch, formerly 
county superintendent, was elected 
secretary of Zone No 6, Woman’s
Missionary Societies, at a largely at
tended session held Tuesday at O’Don 
nell. She succeeds Mrs. F. Wendt, 
resigned. Mrs. S. H. Adams, district 
leader of Slaton, pronounced the 
meeting as the best attended of any 
zone meeting since she became lead
er of the Lubbock district. The 
meeting «as presided over by Mrs. 
W. P. Avriett of Lamesar zone lead
er. Tahoka gets the next meeting.

Ackerly, baby organization of the 
zone, won the attendance banner, 
having 8 of its 9 members present. 
Tahoka came second with 22 out of 
28 members present. Lamesa had 
the largest delegation, not the great
est percentage of its membership. 
The banner presented to Ackerly will 

;he retained by that organization un- 
| til the next quarterly zone meeting 
I when the contest will be staged all 
'over again. Ackerly is pepped up

('over the signal honor. About 60 
O'Donnell members and visitors were 
present. Out-of-town attendance 
was placed at around 80.

An excellent program was rend
ered  in the forenoon. During of
ficers hour, each officer of an auxi
liary presided instructing in duties.
A sumptious noon-hour luncheon was 

! served in a down-town store for 125. 
lit was on the cafeteria style. Chick- 
! en was the piece de resistance. The 
[noon recess of one hour and fifteen 
minutes was broken by the afternoon 
program the main subject of which 
was a discussion of how to build and 
keep up an auxiliary, in which the 
leader was Mrs. G. M. Stewart of Ta
hoka. Another interesting subject 
discussed was How to be a Good 
Member of a society, led by Mrs.

A LOTTERY WITHOUT A WINNER
By W. R. MOREHOUSE

Publle Relations Commission. American Bankers Association
There u presented herewith fke first et o series of articles exposing the id le s  

who i

CHBO-SM LUMBER
“Where Quality Counts’* 

GOOD LUMBER---- GOOD SER)

Don Edwards, Manager
.V /V ,V ,V ,V ,VOOC«0M M 06.v,v>m

X— OB— 00C >000W V > V /,-> y /<»tO'>i>O09 0 » t v , v

i

Much interest is being manifest in 
the approaching city election to be 
held Tuesday, April 5th. The inter-
gst is very unusual for a town the Veazy of O'Donnell, 
size of O'Donnell. It has been our 
experience in the past to have to 
seek the candidates and use every 
persuasive means to induce them to

A playlet, “Sarah Speaks Out", in 
!which Mrs. Dixie Kilgore of Lames:. 
I was “Sarah,” supported by ladles of
the Lamesa auxiliary was an impres- eonsent to their names going on the ' sjx

city ticket. Such is not the case in
OT> ■ ..ell this year. We have a . . .. __ , .  . ..  . . . . . . .  A special prayer was offered uibunch of public spirited citizen eager , . . . . .  „  ... , 1
, _!by the auxiliaries for Rev. Mr. Hicks.for the opportunity to serve th e ir ' . . .  . . .  .
town and people. We are tarrying

ve feature. It is to be repeated in 
j other places shortly.

A

•/ t la r p r r t  wko a r t  a fter  your m o n ey ) , »

ALMOST unbelievable amounts are lost to the Amenc*n pe P £ 
annually from unwise ventures. This loss, estimated at^ ,v

lyon .b illiondo iu r* 0*c practicaiiyaiiof themoney J  Lumber, Builders Hardware, Wind
"invested" in numerous fake sehemes and ^ VVil’e, Post, Pamt and N igger Headhalf-baked projects is forfeited by the lmest- > 
ors. In presenting this series of articles re- » 
gnrding sharp practices and various kinds ot 
swindles we hope to prevent thousands of poo- ^ 
pie from falling into the traps already set f r 
them by irresponsible and unscrupulous pro
moters. ,

Through the use of only actual cases se
lected from several thousand, it is hoped to 
prove conclusively the futility of taking a 
“gambler's chance” with your savings, for as 
in a lottery without a winner you are bound to 
lose. Much of the material here used has been 
supplied by the Better Business Bureaus 
throughout the United States which are non
profit organizations serving the investor 
without charge and acting wholly in the 
public interest. Read these cases and 

then file them away for future reference, for sooner or later >'°u 
may find yourself on the verge of “taking a leap in the dark”,—of
speculating with your savings as the people here told about were
Inveigled Into doing *e "

A “good front" has put over more 
crooked deals than any other one 
thing. Every Irresponsible promoter 
■pecializea In patting on a "good 
front” In his dealings with those 
whom he fleeces out of their savings.
Whether or not he Is successful Is due 
to a large degree on bow good a front 
he Is able to put on In motion pic
tures. the seta, or "props" aa they are 
called, supply the selling for the 
scenes. They are used to portray 
things that seem large things that 
seem grand and beautiful. Peer be-

se Cars
'OUBLY

w R. MOR.EHOU6Er

Satanic cunning they fall In line with 
their Intended victim's likes and dis
likes, his viewpoint and his hobby, 
and when they have gained his favor 
and trust they grow more sad more 
confidential, presently taking a great 
Interest In bis welfare and happiness. 
Before long they are offering advice 
and pointing out bow he can better his 
own Interests by making 
position of his available 
selling his present good securities i 
buying othors recommended 

Your promoter will draw

-o u  RECOGNIZE the  emblems 
shown below. B u t do you know 
w hat General M otors has done 

[  each car the  outstanding value in its 
}? How it is using its  great resources 

ie each w ith a  finer engine—a stouter 
-a more beautiful, more lasting body— 

st defies wear and  weather—quality  
in those hidden places where quality  

k needed? Y ou’ll save money on your 
by  clipping the  coupon below. M ail 
iY.

We hear that remark quite often from® 
ing folks after they’ve indulged in a I  
cious Soda here.

f  CHEVROLET 1

625 to $745. The quality car of the low-priced field. 3- 
aion. Dry-disc clutch. Smooth, powerful engine. 

Duco finish. Fully equipped.
IT TRUCK CHASSIS: H-ton, $395; 1-ton, $495.

_ ... ----- ---------- , v  j  o u u i  n u u  u c d U l_____  ____ „„ , . —. .miuicr wm uraw upon your | vt - ,  , . . .
hind those rets and what do you see Imagination and paint a picture of a »* I O U n d  h e r e .  \ \  e  helVO  a n  e x c e p t i o n a l

^ eAt’racU¥e l“,ieme b’  : h,;b you 7“”;ke’ho:  i: ment of beauty aids that any woman w
f ' A  M  ’

fronts are supported by braces 
made of tho cheapest, knottiest 
•nd poorest timber Imuglnable 

They serve their purpose In the 
world of make-believe, but la real 
life you cannot afford to buy

/

-

/- 'I be more than pleased to have.

m our ami.'unct-ment column eleven 
nanus of enterprising citizens ask
ing for the opportunity to serve the 
people of O'Donnell in six different 
position All are good men and

well known Methodist leader in the 
Northwest Texas Conference, and 
father of Rev. W. B. Hicks of O’Don-

'nell, who was attacked with paralysis 
n few days ugo. Likewise a petition 
went up for Grandma Peterson, mo; 
her of the Petersons of the McCarty 
community, dangerously ill at Trent. 
She has been a devoted member of 
the McCarty auxiliary.

CHRISTOPHER DR id
$  THE NYAL STORE
j __________  _______■>

775 to $975. Has largest 6-cylinder engine in |Ks price 
her Bodies. Duco finish. Beautiful, stylish lines. Value 
t  unprecedented sales.

y / , v , v 7 v , w , v / , v , v , v , v . jV K .1 .V /i6 t4 v ,V /

X

the city on j 
ca*t their ha 
er, for their j 
•entee votes  ̂
prior iO the < 
pect to be a! 
•lection day, 
ballot for thi 
choice before 
the deciding

chinir election ha.s . O’Donnell wax the only town in
> in tei , the zone having a children’s mission*
:*d the tickets printed ary society f H lA t, The,e went

election so thut through their profrram like oId folks.
ct to be &l>sent from teaching what members wer expect*
il 5 rnay be able to ed to do. < 4 J -

ot as an absentee vot 
ivoritc candidate. Ab 
ill be allowed ten day: 
ection. So if you ex 
sent from the city on 
lon’t fail to cast your 

of your 
It mav be

ndidntc

The chief advantagi resulting from 
the green sprouting of seed potatoes 
in the light. i« that of indicating the 
strongest eyes. In cutting such 
tubers it is possible to discard the 
weak and blind or dead eyes, there
by, insuring a practically perfect tfon wa„ 
stand of plants of uniform vigor.
When grown for an early crop the 
plants from sprouted seed are usual
ly ready to dig a few days earlie- 
than those from unsprouted sieed and 
the yield is usually greater.

You can't expect tonics, which ti 
hens take internally, to kill cootie-, 
mites, blue bugs, fleas, and those 
sorts of parasites. Don't waste your
money that way. You won' kill tbi
bugs—but you may kill the eh cken

Contrast in flavor

The secretary was instructed to 
.rite Mrs. Wendt, former secretary, 

and Mrs. Eldridge, former member,
' c-xpressfag regret at their absence 
Letters also are to be written to Rev. 
Mr. Hick- and Grnrdina Peterson ex
pressing appreciation of their labors 
during the interim of zone meetings.

A notable feature was the conse
cution service when scores of wo
men knelt at the alter and prayed 
led by Mother Randle of Lamesa. 
The service was concluded by Mrs. 
Breedlove of Tahoka. Then follow
ed the .singing of “Have Thine Own 
Way Lord,” and "God Be With You 
Till We Meet Again.” The bcnedic- 

by Rev. Mr. Breedlove of 
j Tahoka the only minister present, 
i At the last zone meeting, accord
ing to Mrs. W. P. Avriett, the zone 
leader, there were four old grand
mothers present. This time there 
were only two— Grandmother Orson 
of O’Donnell and Adair of Tahoka. 
Rev. Mr. Breedlove was introduced 

| as “the only pebble on the beech” 
because he was the only man present 

Mrs. Avriett had given two months 
of hard studv to the preparation of 
the program, which was a very inter
esting and profitable one. She uses

H I

m m

f C

YOUR O AR
Will give you more service with but v 
tie expense if you will just drive it 
and let us tune it up.

E> iert Battery Work On Short Notk 
Telephone 124

iiantt & Hubbard

•• - 
n -$875 to $1,190. Gratifies your finer taste. Satisfies 

. Fisher Bodies. Duco finish. 6-cylinder motor. Har- 
r. 4-wheel brakes and other new features.

7 mocMu—$1.095 to $1.295. The “ six” that it winning and holding 
^^^■ cv e ry w b ere  Fisher Bodies. Duco finish. Rubber silenced 
^AMrilpsid other tested improvements. 4-whccl brakes.

.V . .7,V ,V ,V ,V ,V ,V ,V ,V .

^538?-:

The Lure of Easy Money
only good fronts. Your 
bouse must have real 
rooms behind It. your purchases and 
Investments real values. In the field 
of wild cat financing If you peer b« 
hind the “good front" which ibe pro
moter puts on you will find that It Is

»- sands ot dollars without effort
t or risk,—be may describe 

some Invention selling for an astound 
lng sum, or depict the prospects of a 
fabulous mine or oil company that is 
going to double and treble In value 
over night. As a climax he may pain' 

supported only by deception, dlshon | the picture of a vine-covered cottage 
miv and fraud which Is to be yours In your old age.esty and fraud

Unscrupulous persons of the “good 
front" type are expert actors In the 
role of “big brother" to inexperienced
Investors with money at their com _ ___ ______ v>
mand. An protector and advisor to I happy and contented—Independent for 
the widow and the Inexperienced, j Hf«. as the result of an Investment 
which they claim to be, they are In j made according to his advice, 
reality wolves In sheep's clothing. I nut there is a

with its vadlantly burning fire on the 
hearth and with all the luxuries that 
go with a happy home. And finally, he 
may paint you sitting before this fire.

is important in the Journal to express her apprecia- 
a meal. Don't repeat the same fat ■ tion of the hearty cooperation of all 
tM  often. For instance, even thougi v.ho participated in the program, and
we liked tomato: -, we wouM 
lish a meal commencing with w. 
soup, followed by tomato rnur. :. 
the meat, or stewed torr-it,. - r 
fresh sliced tomato salad.

especially, on behalf of the various 
Huxjliam s, extend.- thanks to O’Don
nell for the magnificient entertain-
nv : t and luncheon at noon.

—Dawson County Journal

Gaining the Victim's Confidence 
In personal appearance they are 

Impressive. As conversationalists 
they are convincing. As students of 
live traits of human nature they rate 
high, lu short, they know bow to 
stalk their prey successfully With

great difference be
tween what you get and what the 
wlld-cat promoter paints In the Imag 
I nation of Ills victims By the Inre of 
< asy money he leads them over the 
precipice of financial ruin. Instead of 
old-age ease and comforts there usu 
ally reeults pov. . /  and privation

. lu a n  itr in  u-i/l Ir.l o/ a clever echrmc practiced In manyJ TJ ‘, ' Z Scounlr¥V* w M rtuJ s««.r» «r. _roMW_o/ttcir nZncy.J

~ " j nave been the' main obstructions to
,™»r production costs. Larger power 

I units are dng much to decrease labor
! ’actors. Also, larger power units ifv --- --

m. Kesstpm
m  FARM RELIEF 'serf over larger far__m. areas can do

iiurh to h> veythe power percentage.
Piofeserr J. B. Davidson, senior ag-: lent: n r*ii -*------

auu a ----n—ffi-riTirTTTTTT**
SE E  U S  |

For All Kinds of % 
BUILDING MATERIAL 

Low Price Cotton, Low Price Lumber 
Build Your Homo Now

BENNETT MEG. CO. II
— Wilder Mp. * & **.... .a

. S  . r  i

p ro se d  plans nave tbr.s tar 
to provide the farmer with f: m 
by Increasing his selling pri s 
try. however. M«t a s mewhat 
r : ttuatlan'by lowering the cost 

R ; • rod - tljn. A similar solution cm 
11, succ, eeftilly applied to agriculture 
j The increasing ol production per 
worker on the farm Is boiug m. i to u 
certain extent by using larger unltB of 
power, whether horse or mcrhanli.il 

I Where one man was u. ing a pintle 
borse or team he Is now using fr m 
1 to 8 horses, thus Increasing iht i 
ground covered from two to five t ines 
By the use of larger power units hired ! 
labor can be reduced or ektnflnatod.

An analysis of raising corn divld 
costs according to the following:

Land .................................
Labor .................. .................joPower  ................... taMlv ___ _ ”  .
Of tlieep I’cms one ».-i -■

•red stationse>, ua;i j^
Labor an# power

•’Ictidural < ngineer. ag-
Unlted S :lt s De- , *■ i rtinent of Agriculture, summing up 

.UVe-tigati .nal work In *6 »t qs. ol- Jj 
! rtrs tills e.,nation for farming:

i ' a - cm  i %
\  ii ■■ fncon

"S' in BtiiinK price a
**C' la c< at of production (A
"Q" la tbc quantity of urodua-

tion ‘ *
ProleMOr Davidson states. 'VVhcr# 

quantity cf production is held 
mos’ one ftnds pn 
wbo pl«n to farm m< 
in* easing the overh

I

oru cor troi< 
j culiuns. u, l)la( j Blau can :

•umbat he can t u 
••ugle row cultiva
te cultlvaf 3 rc-,>

upper- 
jperous farnu-ri
r* '•'''res without 

head.
al wiiafem ngrP 
'h. acreage one

' p n irial °n me 
IVIth the 

is’j ’e
se m, j  -

. V . W / / V 46900000444

I LYNN THEA
“A Davis Chain Theatre”

)  * --------- "
PROGRAM FOR WEEK BEGINNIf 

MONDAY, MARCH 28
I MONDAY AND TUESDAY:

Bert Lytell In
“THE LONE WOLF RETURNS”►

Also Fox News Reel 
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY: 

Adolphe Menjou In 
“BLONDE OR BRUNETTE” 

Also Felix the Cat
FRIDAY:

“DON’T TELL THE WIFE” 
Also “The Phantom Police”

Regular admission—10c and 35c 
SATURDAY:

Hoot Gibson In
'  “CHIP OF THE FLYING U”

\- Abo two-reel comedy

- Get free tickets to Thursday night sho* - 
> Saturday Matinee from your merchant**

Us—$1,195 to $1,995. Everybody knows Buick’s worth. 
Her than ever. New model, vibrationless beyond belief, 

r valve-in-head engine. Fisher bodies. Duco finish.

EaSolIc

r -$2,495 to $2,685. The new and beautiful car designed and 
l companion car to Cadillac. Has V-type 8-cylinder engine. 
r Fisher. Duco finish. Now on display.

t
dy styles and types—$2.995 to $9,000. The pioneer in the8- 

r field. Standard of the world. Duco finish. Bodies by Fisher 
twood. 500 different color and upholstery combinations.

(ALL PRICES F.O.B. FACTORIES)

E N E RAL 
MOTORS

— -  -C LIP  THE COUPON— — -  -

- MOTORS (Dept. A ), Detroit, Mich.

lOlBT Q  Please send, without obligation to me, illustn 
literature dneribing the General Motor* prat 

‘•AC 0  |  hay, checked—tofather with the name of 
nearest dealer in case I may wish a demonstrel

SMOBILE Q  a l s o  Y O U R  P R O V IN G  G R O U N D  BOOK.

COMING APRIL RTH
’ C. U ilw il. . J. r.U ‘ : ,it. u iT l; iJi.1

Y S S S S , ' .

OAKLAND
BUICK □
LASALLE r-| A a a re iJ  —....—

CADILLAC □ — -------------

! e  Shovfl
I FR1GIDAIRE 81—ric lUfrisa—  □  DELCO-LIQHT EVctrir PI.



ELLINDEX ^ __

TEXAS PROGRESS NOTES

McAllen—Contract has been let by 
the Rio Grande Valley Telephone
Company for construction of a new

seCats
OUBLY

SE
Bankers Association
« or n rflcU i tjpvMtnit the iciloo

t to the American people
s loss, estimated at near- 
I for when you take into 
actically all of the money 

fake schemes and

Address
N a m e

“Where Quality Counts”
GOOD LUMBER---- GOOD SEW

Lumber, Builders Hardware, Wind 
Wire, Post, Paint and “Nigger Head

Don Edwards, Manager

Fort Worth—The construction pro
gram of the Fort Worth Power and 
Light Company for this year includes 
new substations and transmission 

I lines to serve the growing demands 
I of the population of Fort Worth.

McCAMEY—Construction is un
derway by the Orient Railroad on ad- | 
ditional sotrage trackage. When 
completed, the car capacity of the 
Orient's yards will be increased 175, 
making a total capacity of 1,010 cars

MIDLAND—The local light com
pany and properties was sold re
cently to the Texas Power and Light 
Company. Another move of impor
tance to the town was sale of the 
Curtis property to Clarence Schar- 
bauer. Scharbauer plans to erect a 
modern five room hotel on the pro
perty.

SWEETWATER—At the sugges
tion of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce, Judge W. C. Crane has 
suirirested the name of Tonkawa Hills

Attention Ladies
complete stock of flower Trellises, Arches ana 
will provide new beauty spots for every Home 
ait.
us for our book entitled “New Beauty for Every

rous ___  __
9 forfeited by the invest- j 
:his series of articles re- }i 
iv . and various kinds of Sj 
)revent thousands of peo- £ 
the traps already set for ^
le and unscrupulous pro- __

a of only actual cases se- ^
thousand, it is hoped to J. 
the futility of taking a $ 
with your savings, for as vj 
i winner you are bound to ? 
aterial here used has been £ 
letter Business Bureaus 
ed States which are non- ^ 
i serving the investoi X 
i acting wholly in the 
Read these cases and 
e, for sooner or later you 
g a leap in the dark”,—of £ 
ople here told about were

upa—Additional power facili- 
ave been installed here*by the 
western Public Service Com- 
and the power supply is adc- 
for the increased population.

Donna—Extension of electric pow 
er service to the farms north of Don
na for more than a mile is being ar
ranged by the Central Power and 

with the work now

THE HOME BUILDERS
—  E. T. Wells, Local Mgr.Phone 103 O'DONNELL, TEXAS

Light Company 
under way.

by clipping the  coupon

f r o m  y o u r  M O T O K ^A pretty garnish for salad is made ] 
of sharp-flavored club cheese rolled i 
in the shape of a carrot, with a sprig 
of parsley at the big end.

cunning they fall In line with 
tended victim's likes and dia
ls viewpoint and his hobby, 
>n they have gained his favor 
at they grow more and more
tlal, presently taking a great 
in hie welfare and happiness, 

long they are offering advice 
iting out bow he can better hie 
erests by making a new dls-
of his available cash or by

Us present good securities and 
Dthors recommended by them, 
promoter will draw upon your 
tlon and paint a picture of a 
by whlrh you can make thou-

in securing legislative aesignauuu u> 
the name “Tonkawa Hills’’. ,

CHILLICOTHE—Five new brick 
buildings are being erected by Wof
ford Brothers, west of the Touch
stone & Linsecum Motor Company. 
The contract, let to J. K. Stuckey, 
calls for a modern fire proof tile and 
concrete building to be 115x80 feet. 
This makes a total of 13 brick and 
concrete business houses to go up in 
Chillicothe in the last three years.

JEFF DAVIS—The Jeff Davis 
County Chamber of Commerce has 
been organized with more than forty 
paid members. A membership of 75 
is expected before complete organi
zation. One of the first official acts

We hear that remark quite often from 
ing folks after they’ve indulged in a 
cious Soda here.

Conoco Gasoline know  mey - 
a re  g e ttin g  th e ir  m oney’s 
w orth . T h ey  know  i t  b e 
cause Conoco never fails in 
any of the  three im portan t 
tests  upon which Gasoline 
should be judged.
Conoco a ta r ti w ithout overtax
in g  th e  b a t te ry ;  i t  d e liv e rs  a 
snappy pick-up for traffic driv- 
1---- valeaat* full Dower to  th e

And remember that when you think 
Christopher Drug Store you want tot 
of the many aids to youth and beauty 3 
found here. We have an exceptional a- 
ment of beauty aids that any woman v 
be more than pleased to have.

,t 6-cyUndtr mgin. in |K.  pne* 
Beautiful, stylish lines. Value

The Fitch Shampoo it more than a 
thampoo. Applied with out super- 
ttrtict methods, U it  a  scientific 
scalp treatment
Super-senice Is out motto—which 
means the very latest scientific 
equipment, standard toilet prepara
tions, clean towels and absolute

THE NYAL STORE

'S to $1,190. Gratifies your 
her Bodies. Duco finish. 6-< 
4-wheel brakes snd other neiYOUR CAR

Will give you more service with but vei 
tie expense if you will just drive it ar 
and let us tune it up.

Expert Battery Work On Short Noti 
Telephone 124

^ T R IP L E  TEST 
/  MOTOR FUELinning snd holding 

Rubber nlencedK$t .095 to $1,295. The “«ix“ ( 
.everywhere. Fisher Bodies. D 
ad other tested improvements. FOSTER’S

Filling Station
Everybody knows Buick's worth. 
iode!s vibrationless beyond belief, 
e. Fisher bodies. Duco finish.

The Lure of Easy Money
sands ot dollars without effort 
or risk.—he may describe

ventlon selling for au astound 
. or depict the prospects of a 
i mine or oil company that is
> double and treble in value 
ht. As a climax he may paint
ure of a vine-covered cottage 
i to be yours In your old age. 
vadlantiy burning fire on the
ind with all the luxuries that 
a happy home. And finally, he
at you sitting before this fire, 
ad contented—Independent for 
the result of an Investment 

icordlng to his advice. 
iere is a great difference be
chat you get and what the 
promoter paints in the imag

>f his victims By the lure of
>ney be leads them over the 
i of financial ruin. Instead of
ease and comforts there usu 
Ills pov . / and privation
lever echt-me p r a t t le d  in m ao, 
led 0/ H e ir  muntj/.J

Prompt Service

A Davis Chain Theatre” Dallas—Preparations for the meet
ing of the Southwest Division of the 
National Gas Association of America 
haye April 12 and 13 indicate that it 
will be the biggest meeting of nat- 

I ural gas people 
| Southwest.

PROGRAM FOR WEEK BEGINNI 
MONDAY, MARCH 28

MONDAY AND TUESDAY:
Bert Lytell In

“THE LONE WOLF RETURNS 
Also Fox News Reel

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY: 
Adolphe Menjou In 

“BLONDE OR BRUNETTE” 
Also Felix the Cat

185. The new and beaut iful
r to  C ad illac . H a s  V -ty p e  8
finish. Now on display.

ever
* 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 + 0  CM*

B. H. McMinn, |
Land Dept.A. C. Woodward, 

Manager • Young eyes 
must be protectedA. C. WOODWARD LOAN COMPANY 

Loans ----  Investmentsien the' main obstructions to
'oducikm costs. Larger power 
,  (1 dng much to decrease labor 

Also, larger power unit* if
er larger farm, area? can do
lowerThe power percentage. 

Mcr J. B. Davidson, si nlor ag- 
il t nglneer. United States Do
t of Agriculture, summing up
iti .nal work in 8G st. .as, of- 
f ,nation for farming:

i - n g  J
"I" equals Income*‘U is selling price 
TT Is e« el of pr KlucUon 
“U" Is U>e quantity of i rodue-tion
401 Davidson states. "Where 
of production is held upper-

e finds prosperous farmers 
i tu farm more acres without 
g the overhead.' 
or? trots central waatem ngrp j 
In that atvu tlu acreage one j 

i tarn. I .1.:: lent on the 
be can cuiUm With the 1 
i» culllr r  >' ‘ « n  unable
»t? rcoee in '-nr to ee -en

. jltlv., '

GENERAL
MOTORS

Q O C T O R S  know that improper lighting 
is a frequent cause of headaches, beck- 

vardness in school and poor eyesight

It a n ’t w orth the risk when proper lighting 
■ so cheap and so easy to get

Let our experience help you Any advice 
or iniormadan you want on lighting will be 
gladly given for the asking

Office across street from P. O. 
La mesa, Texas

C. J. (DOCK) BEACH, LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE

FRIDAY
“DON’T TELL THE WIFE 

Also “The Phantom Police”
Regular admi sion

E RAL MOTORS (Dept. A ),D etroit, Mien.

tO LET f j  Please send, without obligation to me, ifluscrated
L __ litrriture describing the General Motorv product
DNTIAC Q  I have checked" together with the name o f the 

neatestdealer in case 1 may wiah a demonstration.
LDSMOBILE Q  ALSO YOUR PROVING GROUND BOOK. 

IAKLAND nZ) Nam e-----------------------------------
Address-------------- ---- ------ ..—------------

W. L. Taylor 
Vice Pres.

SATURDAY A, C. Woodward,
President

LAMESA ABSTRACT COMPANY, Inc.
. Abstracts —r  Insurance

Loan Company

Hoot Gibson In
CHIP OF THE FLYING U 

Also two-reel comedy
TEXAS ELECTRIC 

SERVICE CO.
E l e c t r i c i t y  1 »  Y •  ■

Get free tickets to Thursday night sh0 '* ‘ 
Saturday Matinee from your merchan I  LASALLE 

* CADILLAC 

I  FRIQIDAIRE llectrfr lu/riaeaawr

Office! A. C. Wood’
COMING APRIL RTH

y CHEVROLET

08903932
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T H E  O'DONNELL INDEX

HOLDEN &  SCRIMSHIRE
TAILORS

Telephone No. 3

ON THE UPGRADE
KNOW TEXAS I Geologists consider that every maj

or section of Texas is potential petro-
Aasessod value of property in Tex

as was $42,605,988 more in 1926 
than in 1925.

leum producing territory.

The number of acres of land
An optimistic note on the spring 'Texas assessed for taxes in 1926 was

167,892,365.

In 1926 15013 miles of railroad in 
Texas was assessed for taxes on a 
valuation of $148,604,636. an
crease of $598,132 over 1925.

Cleaning, Pressing Altering, and Dying

Ladies Wor ka Specialty

One Day Service, Rain or Shine

All Work Called for and Delivered

There were 2,983,959 sheep and 
1,704,101 goats assessed for taxes in 
Texas in 1926.

The mountain region of Texas ly
ing west of the Pecos Rives has an 
area equal to that of the state of

of Texas that lies in the Central and 
midwest part of the state is as large
as the two states of Ohio and Ken
tucky.

In the Edwards Plateau region of 
Texas is a stock raising section as 
large as the state of Tennesee.

HB09C

The Cow, The Sow
and the Hen

Help Make Their Owners 
Prosperous Men

DIVERSIFY-We 
Help You

Will

FIRST NATIONAL *

Conservative—Safe—Accommodating

Texas has the third longest coast 
line among the states and yet Texas I 5 
is generally accepted as a great in- ; X
land region.

/  » v  + *

Deal In

business outlook in the automobile 
industry, discounting the ‘satura
tion point’ bugaboo and pointing out 
favorable conditions throughout the 
country, is sounded in a statement 

jjust I m u l  by William S. Knudsen.
president and general manager of the | ---------

I Chevrolet Motor Company. Cattle to the number of 4,450,378
‘■In forecasting u continuance of were assessed for taxes in Texas in 

K good business prospects for th< 1926.
Spring months, I am perhaps influ
enced by the aspect of our own sales 
which have never been better in the 
history of the company,” said Mr.
Knudsen.

‘‘As evidencing steady growth in 
automobile production during this 
period, statistics issued by the Uniti 
States Department of Commerce for 'vt,st '  lr8,nm- 
the last three years covering the six ”
months from January 1 to June 30 The uniformly good farming reg.on
are interesting. The figures fo 
these years follow:
1924 ________________  2,054,561
1925   2,173,525
1926 ________________  2,450, 780

‘‘With these figures showing busi
ness on the upgrade generally, there 
are only two reasons which could be 

• advanced for a possible decrease in 
j sales— first, reaching the so-called 
| ‘saturation point’—and second, a 
general decline in business produc
tion a reactive tendancy in buying.

‘‘No one has ever been able to ad
vance any reasonable formula for 
figuring the ‘saturation point’. The 
‘two or more’ car trend is so pro
nounced that former theories are be
ing constantly upset. If we knew the 
total area which would be occupied 
if all cars produced were running 
within that area, making it impos
sible for this space to accommodate 
any more cars, some basis would be 
available for figuring ‘saturation’.
But such a situation is impossible—■ 
and we may leave the ‘saturation 
point’ for the future to determine, 
inasmuch as the human mind will 
find it possible to open up any bottle
neck of traffic congestion which 
might develop.

“As for the general trend in busi
ness, country-wide reports show the 
usual spring activity is opening-up 
twenty days ahead of schedule. With 
the winter fairly mild, marked only 
by severity in apots, rapid accelera
tion of municipal and private con
struction operations is indicated.

I Farming should start early due to 
the good weather and manufactur- 

| ing operations generally are in ex
cellent conditions.

“Rapid turnover at smaller pro
fits is the keynote throughout indus
try as reflected by our country’s 
business. With this policy can only 

; come a demand for more transporta
tion .
j “The shippers are demanding bet- 
Itsr freight service; the business tra 
veller is demanding better train ser- 

Ivice and the automobile user is de- 
I mantling better service of his car, 
and the firm that is in a position to 
assure the buyer this better service 

| can have nothing but bright prospects 
for the spring of 1927.”

Ruffled tie-back curtaina of cream 
colored voile or marquisette over 
glazed chintz ahade are charming for
a girl’s bedroom.

A. Tredway

Joe Sikes was up from Crane this 
week visiting home folks and looking 
after business interests.

ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE
Office Back of Corner Drug Store 

O'Donnell, Texas

Fairley & Haymes
Real Estate-Insurance
Best Cotton Land on the Southplains

TELEPHONE NO. 153 
O’DONNELL, TEXAS

FLOWERS
& All kinds cut flowers and pot
J  plants. Funeral des'-n ---- *•

specialty.

W EAVER  
THE FLORIST

\ !
•P / r .

- J 1
V  V— > . . .  ‘—ru m , ' ____

LAMESA. TEXAS

SORRELS LUMBER CO.
COMPLETE STOCK OF BUILDING MATERIAL

STAR WINDMILLS and PIPING
Barbed Wire and Posts, Poultry and Hog 

Wire, Paints, Oils anr Varnishes
A Pleasure to Serve You

Customers 
looking for 
at a low  
they want
W h en  wt 
BO RN  Cloi 
tw ice their p 
it because

4 Pli 
T h i s  S p r i n g

listing and planting costs this 
ill be just about half what they 
en you used one-row listers if 

jU your listing two rows at a time

M n  Deere No, 667
By letting thin ■■■■ ■■ w 
l the work of t \v M________ i one-row

v  mi i V 9* y°unl ■eve the coat 
1 OU 11 knC if one man and -

You "minute yo.i
■ ■

Measure sî V tr cor a Or-1 the John
faction guarS-r^M .

rk because
Deere potu-r.s that

plates can be furnished for 
great variety of s eds.

Either horses or tractor 
c -i br u-rd with the “607”.
; kly ad-

tvd irom 36 to 38, 40 or 
42 uk ..cs.

A!1 adjustments easily
n.ude from seat. Depth of 
coveting and depth of list
ing controlled by ̂ levers.

Put this money-saving 
John Deere Lister to work 
on your farm this spring.

n t  y o u  to  too  t h i s  I is  to r  a t  o u r  s to r s  
a c t .  t im e  y o u  co m a  t o  to w n .

E** •••»*•*/ r-saiyoe

now onh j

ELL BROS.
alers In

•ad  Oliver Implements

Q  U A L I T Y  ^  S E R V I C E ]

USED
IMPLEMENTS

Let your wants be known. In our large 
stock of used implements you will find 
just what you want.

It makes no difference whether you 
want to buy or trade, we are prepared to 
supply your needs.

We have some wonderful bargains in

Quanah—Construction lias begun 
on the 66,000 volt electric transmis
sion line of the West Texas Utilities 
Company between Munday and Qua
nah.

The 13,000 new laws that the legi- 
lature is passing during this year’s 

J  session will a t least do good by mak- 
| ing work for the printers.

Seems no reason why the income 
taxpayers should lie awake nights, 
for fear they returned too much in
come. *

V s*

■—“ v.C3t

DGMI
SHOW YOURS BY BUYIh

iW’ Ford
imp.ovoments

Electrical Work

PLOWS, SINGLE AND DOUBLE ROW 
LISTER PLANTERS

---- S E E  US__

SINGLEION HUH.

Wiring Houses a Specialty 
Motor Work
Agent for

Edison Moods Lamps
Call or See Me at Home on 9th St 

Opposite Sorrels Lnmber Yard 
PHONE 136

H. E. GILLESPIE

FRITZ FILLING 
STATION

Prompt Service and 
Courteous Treatment

Gas, Oils
: Ut*

* . K

New AC Air Cleaner 
New AC Oil Filter 
New Heavy One'Piece 

Ful!-Crown Fenders 
New V. tndshield Pillars
(Narrower to p ro v id e  perfec t, 
clear viaion)
New Bullet-Type Head

lamps
New Tire Carrier 
New Coincidental Lock
(C om bination Ignition and  
Steering Lock)
New Remote Control 

Door Handles 
New Duco Colors 
New Gasoline Gauge 
New Radiator 
New Bodies by Fisher 
New Windshield on 

Open Models 
New and Im proved 

Transmission 
New Brake and Clutch 

Pedal Cloture 
(Preventing exccM ive M l  

• n  floor o f  car)

LILES CHEVROLET

7M>&

■ a —

W ith the beautiful Chevrolet Coach re
duced to $595, you no longer need to 
deny yourself the luxury o f ow ning a 
closed car of true distinction, fine quality 
and  m odern  design. T h e  Fisher Body is 
spacious, com fortable and finished in 
to t in g  lustrous St. James Grav Duco. A nd 
like all o ther Chevrolet models, the 
Coach provides C hevrolet’s world fam- 
ous sm artness, power and depend
ability , enhanced  by a host of new 
quality features and m echanical im- 
provem ents. Come in! See the  greatest 
closed ca r value of all time!

OMPARE
►ur new low price* with those of I 

on the market.

COMPARE
he performance in Ga* Mileage, 
ilacement parts, labor, etc.

OMPARE 
he resale value, county wide ser 
ayments and

The”u>*\beautiful Chevrolet 
l*n Chevrolet historyl WILL

D AUTHORIZED SALE

q u a l i t y  a t  l o w  c o
F ord—Fprdson—Lin<



LL INDEX

KNOW TEXAS

issessed value of property in Tex-
was $42,605,988 more in 1926 
n in 1925.

rhe number of acres of land in
:as assessed for taxes in 1926 was 
’,892,365.

n 1926 15013 miles of railroad in 
cas was assessed for taxes on a 
uation of $148,604,636, an in-
ase of $598,132 over 1925.

battle to the number of 4,450,378 
re assessed for taxes in Texas in 
>6.

There were 2,983,959 sheep and 
04.101 goats assessed for taxes in
icas in 1926.

The mountain region of Texas ly- 
' west of the Pecos Rives has an 
a equal to that of the state of 
st Virginia.

Geologists consider that every maj
or section of Texas is potential petro
leum producing territory.

o
Ruffled tie-back curtains of cream 

colored voile or marquisette over a 
'glazed chintz shade are charming for
a girl's bedroom.

W. A. Tredway
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE

Office Back of Corner Drug Store 
O’Donnell, Texas

Fairley & Haymes
Real Estate-Insurance
Best Cotton Land on the Southplains

TELEPHONE NO. 153 
O’DONNELL. TEXAS

The uniformly good farming region 
Texas that lies in the Central and 

dwest part of the state is as large 
the two states of Ohio and Ken- 

:kv.

In the Edwards Plateau region of 
xas is a stock raising section as 
ge as the state of Tennesee.

Texas has the third longest coast 
e among the states and yet Texas 
generally accepted as a great in- 
id region.

w oo o>o o to >$o$o$ $ o t»«» o«< *

FLOWERS *

All kinds cut flowers and pot 
plants. Funeral desVn work 
a specialty.

W EAVER  
THE FLORIST

LAMESA. TEXAS 

. v , v / / V / W / g / / , v , r , V / W , v /

McClung who 
[ one of Hum- 

I camps at Me
eks, sold out 
ned to O’Don 

1 he expects to  
efore making

Pat Northcrosa who has been con
fined to his bed for the past two 
weeks is able to be up again. He 
was on the streets Wednesday for 
the first time in two weeks.

Joe Sikes was up from Crane this 
week visiting home folks and looking 
after business interests.

. WANTED— Man with car to sell
{complete line quality Auto Tires and 
Tubes. Exclusive Territory. Exper
ience not necessary. Salary $300.00 
per month. Milestone Rubber Com
pany, East Liverpool, Ohio.

r
£ /
\  ) • ~. . v  ^  (  . .

, i — ‘. -i

FOR SALE— 1925 Model Ford 
Touring car, Fox Lock Wheel, Double 
Shock Absorbers, 'front and rear. 
Good condition. Will sell cheap for 
cash. Terms to responsible party. 
See W. H. Crunk.

--------- o---------
NOTICE TO PUBLIC

I have no platform public scales, 
and those wishing to weigh on public 
scales can be weighed at the A. A. 
House Feed & Coal Yard.
Mell Pearce, Public Weigher 2G-2tc

PURE BRED LEGHORN EGGS 
for sale, 60c per setting; 2 1-2 miles 
northwest of O’Donnell. Mrs. D. B. 
Middleton. 26tfc

COW PEAS FOR THE LAND
AND LIVE STOCK SAKE

A. K. Short
From ancient times cow peas have 

been one of the dependable farm 
crops both from the standpoint of 
live stock feeding and soil building. 
Through all this time it has also ad
ded very materially to the food of 
man. It will forever remain one of 
our most popular and most valuable 
crops

As is well known peas belong to 
the legume family of plants und have 
the power td extract nitrogen from 
the air and store it in the soil to be

M. E. CBS Hold
Interesting Meeting

A very interesting meeting was 
held at the Methodist church last 
Monday afternoon from 2 :30 to 4 
o’clock. Devonional was conducted 
by Mrs. Austin. Mrs. Veazey made 
a talk on a native’s life in Africa. 
The Missionary news bulletin was 
presented by Mrs. Hicks.

Mrs. Veazey and Mrs. Scrimshire 
were elected delegates to the annual 
Womans Conference to be held in 
Abilene fioni 18th to 21st of April.

The three months contest came t)  
close. The captains Mrs. Stark

ning side expressed regrets at the 
prospect of being enter’aintii, by the

**. ^ .... *r_z
- Z f f  ■

FOR
I heads.

SALE—Good bright maize 
See J. B. Miles. 244tp.

SORRELS LUMBER CO.
COMPLETE STOCK OF BUILDING MATERIAL

STAR WINDMILLS and PIPING
Barbed Wire and Posts, Poultry and Hog 

Wire, Paints, Oils anr Varnishes
A Pleasure to Serve You

Customers 
looking for 
at a lo w . 
they want 
W h en  we 
BORN Clo 
tw ice theirr 
it  because
You’ll knot 
minute you 
a BORN T

i t  PS& ttfgtlg
Tills Spring

1 listing and planting costs this 
prill be just about half what they 
iien you used one-row listers if 
i your listing two rows at a time

N k e

i Deere No. 667
plate* can be furnished for 
great variety of sjeda.

Either horses or tractor 
con be u**rd with the “667’*. 
Row-rpacing is quickly ad- 
.inrled irom 36 to 38, 40 or 
42 iiukcs.

__ _____  A!1 adjustments easily
; ----------- -- - --rop « r  S^B or : the John *- lc ,r nl D ,P, J> offaction «niaff**re*®'v‘tooth type picker coverin', and depth cl hst-I d l l i u n  guar̂ eel to r  M . ,, Good  ̂mg controlled by levers.

°f i ■ xuiue Put this nor y raving 
Deere bottoms that John Deere Lister to work 
and wear veil. Seed i your farm this .pring.

letting th ’-. two-row 
work of t

M K R f . m v  the ros.
i men and tv. h.-ese
nil f t  thf r. .• • . • •

.
J. Accu a ■ :

Measure

O, H. SHEPPARD. M. D.
General Practice and Electro- 

Therapeutics . Piles cured without 
detention from work or business.

Office half block Southeast Index 
, Building, O’Donnell, Texas 4-20tp 

--------- o---------
FOR SALE— Progressive, ever- 

! beraing starwberriy plants, 40c per 
{hundred. Mrs. J. B. Miles. 25-2tp.

FOR RENT—My home, six rooms 
furnished or unfurnished; garden 
and chicken yard; plenty of water to 
irrigate. Also farm six miles from 
town for rent on third and fourth. 
Mrs. I. M. Right. 25-2tp

FOR SALE— Baby chicks of the 
M. Johnson and Ferris strain at $15.- 
00 per hundred. Will hatch March 
28th. See D. W. Mires, Route 2, 
if’Donnell, Texas. 26-ltp.

me an aim owtv •* ... . . . . ----— _
used by other crops that follow the | “nJ  ^  Scrimshire counted P n ts  
pens. The hay from cow peas con- and found Mrs. SUrk>. iidl. ,H 
tarn a h.gh per cent of protein which jwinner,  Sortl„ Iudieg „„ t:„ . wm 
forms the basis of growth of yound 
animals and the production of eggs, 
milk, wool and other animal products 
Legume hay, such as that produced 
from cow peas, balances the live 
stock ration where the basis of the 
ration is corn, kafir, barley or simi
lar grains.

One ton of cow peas hay will, on 
the average .contain 10 1-2 pounds 
of phosphoric acid, 28 1-2 pounds 
nitrogen and 29 1-2 pounds of pot
ash. This with a conservative esti

NOTICE OF ELECTION

Notice is hereby given that an 
election will be held in the City of 
O'Donnell, Texas, on the first Tues
day in April, 1927, the aan:e being 
the 6th day of said month: said elec
tion to be held in the City Hr.'), City 
of O'Donnell, Texas, for the purpose 
of electing a Mayor, three Aldermen, 
City Marshall and City Attorney, for 
the City of O'Donnell, Texas fo r the 
ensuing two years.

The polls of said election will be 
open at eight o’clock A, M. and 
close at seven o’clock P. M.

Every person not disqualified by 
law who shall have attained the age 
of twenty-one years, and who is en
titled to vote for members of the 
Legislature, and who shall have re
sided within the corporate limits of 

{the City for six months next preceed-

whether you join our Sac'ety it not.
usn. m i. . i . i i  .  . . . . . . . . . . ----  ----  We will give you a heart; welcome
mate is valued at $10.00 per ton for and try to help you enjoy the meet- 
the plant food it contains. :;ng.

When we consider that two tons

other side. We enjoy entertailing |.  - , , ,  ,
a . well as being entertained. Thi m« t,he, d ,te  of “ ,d electlon ' h>11 be 
is a good way of proving we are an entlt e t0 ' ote-
unselfish crowd of ladies. A t  some McDaniel, \ \ . E. Guye, J. W.
later date you will read an account Roberts and C. H. Mansell are here
of this social which we are sure will by given authority to hold said elec- 
be great. Every lady who is i Met- jtion in accordance with the statutes 
hodist or who does not belong to . ®f the State of Texas, and to make 
some other Auxiliary come to ours returns thereof as required by law

E.
»nb you to m* thl» list or at our Etor* nei. time you cou.e to town.

JELL BROS.
ealers In

and Oliver Implement*

FOR SALE—Kash cotton seed, 
ulled, ut warehouse northwest cor

ner of Higginbothom-Bnrtlett Lum- 
- r  Company. H. & W. McLaurm.

26-tfc.

per accre is comparative low yield 
and that the organic matter is of ap
proximately as much value as the 
plant food the vines contain .it can 
readily be seen that cow peas may 
be planted with profit merely for 
soil building. When the hay is fed 
to live stock and the manure return
ed to the soil some 85 to 9 Oper rent 
of the pertilizing value can be re
turned and at the same time an ad
ditional profit can be obtained from 
live stock and live stoAc products.

Cow peus may be planted broad
cast, in drills, or witj> other crops.

In planting broadcast, about one 
bushel should be sown to the acre. 
They may be plowed under shallow, 
or covered by discing. In all cases 
a better stand and quicker germina

now Oi Q U A L I T Y  S E R V I C E !

Denison—The new building of the | 
Denison Herald and the Southwest
ern Bell Telephone Con.|uny in this 
city are examp'es structures de
signed to serve Ire pui | ’sea to which 
they are put. Both are modern ad- j 
ditions to the city.

Houston— More go- was used in 
Houston in January than in any pre
vious month. The total was S f3- 
000,000 cubic feet. Much of t i c  :n- 
crease is due to use of gas as fuel in 
industra! operations.

------------ o------------
Dallas— Recent statistics show that | 

Texas now has 241,158 cotton spin- 
J dies and that the cotton textile in-

a better stana ana i| uk»>  ............-  | dustry in Texai represents an invest-
tion will be secured if the ground ment of approximately thirty million 
is rolled after planting. | dollars.

In planting in drills some 8 to 12 --------- o---------
ies Company is preparing to build [pounds should be used per acre. If  ' yjrs Knight was hostess to a num.- 
subdivision here on a site just pur- {planted in alternate rows with com U,er 0 f  relative^ and friends Thurs- 

•hased and will connect It with the or other feed crops some 5 to  8 j ,iay. There being 18 in number.
tew transmission line to the Big Lake I pounds should be planted per r.cre. | ______ Q______
oil fields. 1 The known and i ssibly th#

l [most dependable varieties of til
|strictly field peas are the Whippoor-

Dated at O’Donnell, Texas, this 
the 17th day of February, A. D. 1927 

(Seal)
C. T. Kibbe, Mayor

Attest; E. S. Scrimshire, Secretary
22-6 te.

*  *

BUSINESS AND

San Angelo— The West Texas Util 
ies Company is preparing to  build

■n

y

— i  Vicst of 
im p .o v o m en ts
New AC Air Cleaner 
New AC Oil Filter 
New Heavy One-Piece 

FuJl'Crown Fenders 
NewY. induhield Pillars 
(N arrow er to  provide perfect, 
clear v ision)
New Bullet-Type Head

lamps
New Tire Carrier 
New Coincidental Lock
(C om bination Ignition and a 
Steering Lock)

New Remote Control 
Door Handles 

New Duco Colors 
New Gasoline Gauge 
New Radiator 
New Bodies by Fisher 
New Windshield on 

Open Models 
New and Im proved 

Transmission 
New Brake and Clutch 

Pedal Closure 
(Freseosto* tu w ln  M  sa floor of car)

1

Texas has an area along the c< 
with nn altitude of Ies.- tha t 150 1 
above sea level that is as large as 
state of South Carolina. It b 
subtropical climate.

tl 1

DGMENT
SHOW YOURS BY BUYING A

That part of Texas lying in the

per cent adapted to farm operatic

"’J -----a -
^  will. Jackson Improved Number 21
■ IClay and the Brabham and recently
□ 'the Chinese Red has come into promi 
K jnence.
■ 'lie n aln v. II. eill - <■( in  III a ,
■ that are used more extensively for temperate climate zone is as la:
— table t: o as well a; fo -nil building the state of I’ensyl v ia  a: ! j,

and hay are the Cream, Blaykey and 
Brown and Speckled Crowders.

I The Whippoorwill is the most 
widely known variety, is dependable 

I in almost all sections. The Brabham 
I and Jackson Improved Clay are Ies - 

effected with root rot and other dis
eases common to such crops. Tin 
Chinese Red is the earliest pea known 

All varieties furnish a very stable

l. dutiful Fisher Body
C O A C H Ford

and nutritious diet in the form of, 
I lap pea* when the pods are young, 

while the table varieties mentioned 
are the most desirable for dried peas 

•o------------
South Plains Music 

Lovers Will Meet In 
Lubbock 25- and 26

Canton—Construction of nn elec
tric transmission lino from Wills 
Point to Canton is under way by the 
Texas Power and Light Company.

—------ o----- —. -
Colots in foods add attractivenet 

fo a meal. Green or other 
fruits and vegetahli

W ith the beautiful C hevrolet Coach re
duced to  $595, you no longer need to 
deny yourself the  luxury of ow ning a 
closed car of true  distinction, fine quality 
and  m odern  design. T h e  Fisher Body is 
spacious, com fortable and  finished in  
lasting lustrous St. James Gray Duco. A nd 
like all o ther C hevrolet models, the  
C oach provides Chevrolet’s world fam 
ous sm artness, power and depend
ability , enhanced  by a host of new  
quality  features and m echanical im 
provem ents. Com e in! See th e  greatest 
closed ca r value of all time!

low

The Coach 
The Coup
The Seda*
The Sport I 

Cab '
Thel 
1-Ton Trad]

<ChoMU«
W-TonTn

(CK au-*

” - 111
beautiful Chevrolet 

|in Chevrolet history!

LILES CHEVROLET CO.

COMPARE
Our new low prices with those of any other car 
on the market.

[c o m p a r e
The performance in Gas Mileage, Upkeep in re-‘ 
placement parts, labor, etc.

COMPARE v
The resale value, county wide service, monthly 
>ayments and

THEN YOU WILL BUY A FORD

LYNN mm MOTOR W A N T
ID AUTHORIZED SALES and SERVICE

bright
------------- _ egg yolk, ye!- .
low cheese, brow 'Mi<l meats or bread 
or cake crusts, are all examples of 1 
appetizing colorful foods.

¥ PROFESSIONAL *

¥ DIRECTORY ¥

¥ ¥  ¥  * ¥
¥

• P A T R O N I Z E ¥

* the ¥

• TONSOR BARBER SHOP ¥

• Modern Equipment
• First Class Barber Work ¥

¥

’ DR. C. G. DUNN ¥

• Dentist 0

* First National Bank Bldg. *

* U m e u , Texa» •
•

- • V. O. KEY
| • Abstracts, Loans And
• t-.-srance

, • Key Building

:
La mesa, Texas

• GIBSON AND MAY
• O'DONNELL AND LUBBOCK
• TRUCK LINE

1 • General Hauling
' • Phone 113 or Phone 48
* • O’Donnell, Texas

I • W. H. CRUNK
• Lawyer
• Notary Public

i * Warren Building
! • 
.

O'Donnell. Texas

| • 1. O. O. F.
• Meets Every Friday Knglit at
« Odd Fellows Hall

I • O’Donnell Texas
•
a

Visiting Brothers Welcome

Very sweet foods have a tendancy 
to blunt the appetite for other foods 
that supply materials the body needs 
It is best .therefore, to serve sweets 
in small quantities, or toward the end 
of a meal.

An appetizing dessert or salad can 
be made of cooked prunes with the 
pits removed and the eavaties stuffed 
with cream cheese or cottage cheese

Teacners a k w i»u» .  ------  r ----- seasoned with salt nnd thick cream
eally every South Plains town there [Dates and figs can be used in the

'  same way.

LUBBOCK, March 18—The South 
Plains music lovers will be gathered 
here again next week for the fourth 
annual Music Festival and contest 
sponsered by the South Plains Music 
Teachers Association. From practi

E y e s  Tested 
Lenses Ground 

, _ Glasses Fitted 
SWART OPTICAL CO

1015 Broadway
Lubbock, Texas \

' . " J  V ..., ------
I will come not only music lovers to 
hear the programs but teachers with 
their pupils entered in the various 
music contests.

The-festival this year will be a gala 
affair. In addition to the contests

In making boiled icings for a cake, 
if it does not seem to be cooked 
enough after it has been taken from 
the fire .it can be reheated in the top

which wilf be held Thursday, Friday jof a double boiler, even after the 
and Saturday, the Artist Margaret irup has been poured over the egg 
Mat sens uer will appear Thursday white.
night, March 24, the little Symphony ----------o---------
Orchestra, Canyon will appear Fri- I Rich, heavy foods should be served 
day night, March 26, Jhd the Con- with lighter, more succulent foods, 
.test Winners will render a program This evens up the calories and avoidt 
Saturday night .March 26. A play too heavy tax on the digestive sys 

j “The Musical Lay of Life on the tem. For example, a light lettute 
{Plains” will be presented Saturda; *a]ad is relished with a  heavy meat 
'night March 19, one weak earlic ii»h.
• than the regular program. ------------ n------ - — ■ .
f Over 450 pupils have entered thi MR. MILLER SLEEPS LIKE

Ford- ForcUon—Lincoln

.contests. All the contests and tin 
'evening pfogn.m* will be held at the 
;Ti_xos Technological College Pavilion 
Several music memory teams, Sunday 

l School choirs and orchestras will be 
{entered in the contests.

The young people now days arc 
■ailed “flaming youth,” nnd anywa; 
the gasolftj| barns when they get 
around jn OUtannell.

LOG.. EATS ANYTHING

An® * 0 ,

f f l
»

-•**! , f j j  .*

* 4, v IS F l J
i t *

belt of Texas con
•prd fi 
re in

MR. MILLE RSLEEPS LIKE
“After taking Adlerika I can eat 

anything and sleep like a log. I had 
gas on the stomach and couldn’t keep 
food down nor sleep.” (signed) R. C 
Miller. ONE spoonful Adlerika re- 
moces GAS and often brings surpris
ing relief to the stomach. Stops that 

blo^ed Feeling. Often brings 
old waate-matt< 

cf ifraught was

LUBBOCK CLINIC •
Third Floor Temple Ellis Bldg. •

Phene IBM •
ELWOOD HOSFITAL •

El wood Place 19th St. • 
Open January 14 •

Open Staff to all Registered *
Physicians and Dentists. •
J. F. Campbell, M. D •

General Surgery •
V. V. Clark, M. J). •

Internal Medicine and Electro • 
Teraphy •

J. E. Crawford, M. D. • 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat • 

J. R. Lemmon, M. D. •
Infant Feeding and Diseases * 

Of Children •
W. N. Lemmon, M. D. • 

Surgery, Diseases of Women • 
And Rectal Diseases • 

G. M. Terry, D. D. S. • 
Dental and Oral Surgery •

’ and X-Rny •
’ U  L. Martin. D. D. S. •
’ Asst. Dental and Oral Surgeon • 

Miss Edna Woitimack * 
Technician *

Miss Jane Hooks, R N. • 
Sup*, of Nurses •

DR. C. P. TATE •
Physician and Sargaon *

• All Calls Promptly Attended *
• Day or Night
• Office Phone 21, Day or Night •
• O’Donnell, Texas • ™

i

C. T. KIBBE, D. C.
O’Donnall’a

Not



TH» O’DONNELL INDEX

Interscohlaslic League 
| County is a thing of 
O'Donnell schools gave 
lunt of themselves and 
renty first prizes and 
Id and third prizes. In 
l School, O’Donnell 
Wilson second, New 
nd Wells fourth. The 
tty championship in 
has not at this time 

|r decided. This matter 
dered at u meeting of 

committee later. The 
a. Class A carried away

MORNING 10 O’CLOCKSTARTS FRIDAY With lurid tales of the wond 
the Alamo City, its buildings c 
toric interest, its culture and i 
ment, the beauty of its wome 
chivalry of its male inhabitant 
grand panorama of hills clotl 
the verdue of spring unfolded 
traverses the route with her 
there pelucid streams of water 
bass bite beautifully, Ben S. 
decoyed the versatile editor i 
Index, J. W. Roberts, from h 
ctum last Sunday and wher 
heard from they were head in 
Antonioward, Coin with his hi 
the steering wheel and Robert 
his fishing tackle in his hand 
to make a cast at every creek 
ing.

Mr. Coin is never so happy s 
making others happy and it w 
this in view that he took Mr. 1 

'from his labors for this outini 
will return last of the week.

AT THE

O'DONNELL MERCANTILE COMPANY, O’DONNELL, TEXAS
DON’T FAIL TO BE ON TIME, THESE GOODS WILL BE SOLD AT ANY PRICE, THIS 
STOCK OF GOODS MUST BE SOLD. IF YOU WON’T GIVE US OUR PRICE, WE ARE GO 

ING TO TAKE YOURS.

The Highest Bidder Gets Them
WE BOUGHT THIS STOCK OF MERCHANDISE FROM THE BANKRUPT COURT.

iany fla t , and second places. Out 
f  a poafble 27 first places where 
heca was competition, the InhoKa 
ebook won 17 first places, nmi *> 
econd, third and fourth places.

Oao of tbs most interesting events 
t  the whole meet was the debate 
lie O’Donnell High School team 
ompoeed of J . V. Shook and Elmo 
lurkatt for the boys and Sue Gates 
ad Velma Mnughter for the girls 
/ere matrhrd g a in s t Tahoka’s crack 
•am. winning by a decision of four 
o three. The music contests on Fri- 
ay night were a treat to all who at- 
ended. Tahoka had no opposition 
n several events, but the boys and 
jrla brought much praise for their 
plendtd weak and reflected great 
fodtt an the achools and the director,

And It Must Be Sold And Sold Quick
MR. SEAL, FROM LUBBOCK, WELL KNOWN AUCTIONEER, ONE OF THE BEST ON 
THE PLAINS, WILL BE WITH US. FREE PRIZES WILL BE GIVEN AWAY EACH DAY 
SALES EACH DAY WILL BE AT 10:00 A. M., 1:00 P . . AND 7:00 P. M.

I aO schools have completed 
, the standing of rural pupils 
■Mained by re-classifying and 
; high school pupils. Tahoka 
|U, Tfells, Wilson, and New 
■M pint high schools.
M g r  was first in rural divi- 
acheols and was later re-clas- 

.  •  high school. While com
ic a rural school in declama- 
I New Home contestants won 
ice k |  junior boy and junior 
elaaktions. A resolution was 
by the executive committee 
t h a t ’thc University Inter- 
;lc U ag  ue allow these same 
ints te  enter the high school 
B In the district meet at Lub- 
They (Were also to be given

Young Peoples Mis
sionary Society Met 

In Regular Session

required to transform the Chevrolet 
into a snowmobile were all made in
the service station of M. Surrell &
Son. The Chevrolet motor had al
ready put in four years of active 
service on a C’ -vrolet touring car
before it was utilized for special win
ter service, Mr. Surrell says.

Chevrolet Converted
Into Snowmobile $1.00 books yowl 

Our own farm White 
horns, at hatchery ft 
nish other breed., u  
We hatch every W«* 
liver by preps i pei 
customers must reces 
valuation for their 
for prices. Roberts 
Texas.

After a absence will try to let 
you hear of us again.

Our school is moving along nicely 
every one seems to be learning fast.

The wind has sure been blowing 
for the past month, drying out all 
our season.

A few in this part are through 
plowing while some are just started.

John Kocurek is intending to plant 
corn this week.

The party at Mr. McKinsley’s Sat
urday night was enjoyed by a nice 
crowd.

Mrs. Pratt, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Stephens of Tredway, spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Calcote. Also 
Mrs. Elmer Hollor of Gail visited at 
J. E. Calcote’s Sunday.

M. F. Calcote was home from 
Midland a few days last week Lot 
has gone back to work. He reports 
plenty of work down there.

Several from this part were in 
Lamesa las week on Business.

M. E. Jones of Lubbock was in 
this part of county last week look
ing after his place. He also bought 
five or six brood sows and brought 
them down and placed on his farm 
in this community.

If nothing happ:n> more than wo 
know, Brother Braswell will preach 
at Berry Flat this coming Saturday 
night and Sunday and Sunday night. 
Everyone come.

Blue Eyes

The City Council has ord 
thorough auditing of the city 
and accounts for the past j  
the contract was awarded to 
West of Lubbock

Mr. G. A. Creswell of 
is the expert in charge of t 
and he says that all account 
good shape. He especially 
mented City Tax Collector 
ley for the eficient manner 
he has kept his records. A 
of the city's finances for 
year is published on anothei 

I this issue of the Index. Re: 
see where and how our tax ir 
been spent.

Faced with the necessity of mak
ing long trips through a territory 
frequently covered with snow drifts 
20 feet deep and where temperature 1 
often hover around 38 degrees be- , 
low zero, Charles Surrell, of the firm j 
of M. Surrell & Son. Chevrolet derf 
ers at Newberry, Michigan, has con- . 
structed a novel Chevrolet ‘‘snow- j
mobile", utilizing a Chevrolet motor j The Index is authorized this week 
and chassis. . to announce the candidacy of Mr. Ed

The front end of the queer looking I Singleton for the office of Alderman 
vehicle, which attracts unusual at- subject to the City Election April 
tention wherever it appears in the 15th.
snow-covered upper peninsula, is fit- , Mr. Singleton needs no ntroduc- 
ted at the front end with wooden jtion to the people of O'Donnell, hav- 
skis, attached to  the regulation Chev- jing spent a greater part of his life 
rolet ax. and -tearing knuckles, ja resident of this commOnity. He 
The car i- easily handled despite the i» one of O’Donnel's most promising 
heavy' snow drifts and the avreage i young business men and his dealings 
depth of 30 inches of snow encount- jwith the public during the past few 
ered ill his daily travels, Mr. Surrell jyears have made for him many warm 
, -y*. The rear end of the car is fit- ’friends who will vouch for his busi- 
ted with two sets of Chevrolet wheels 
set tandem style, over which an end
less tractor belt equipped with flang
es operates.

So powerful is the special tractor 
equipment when powered with the 
standard Chevrolet motor that Mr.
Surrell has often been called upon 
to tow heavy cars out of snow drifts 
where they have becomi hopelessly 
stalled. The extensive alteration?

Thursday afternoon. Alaverne Bus
by won first and Mary Joe Gates
was declared second in the contest.

During the elimination in tennis 
held on Thursday afternoon Fannie 
Dell Busby and Pauline Hamilton 
were winners of doubles. Fannie 
Dell Bushy was also winner in sin
gles.

The county interscholastic league 
is in session at the O'Donnell high 
school and will close Saturday night. 
The winners in the eliminations over 
the county are being put through 
I the test in the finals in the various 
.events.

t The Young Peoples Missionary 
Society met at their regular meeting 
place with twenty present and two 
new members. After an unusually- 
interesting program we held a short 
business session. Miss Hester Gates 

| was elected delegate to go to the 
north west Texas Annual Missionary 
Conference at Abilene in April. The 
Society also was divided into two 
divisions with a leader for each. Miss 
1 Blanche Popplewell is captain for the 
Blue and Miss Velma Slaughter is 
captain for the Red. This contest 
is to see which division can get the 
most points during one quarter and 
the losing side will have to entertain 
the winners. After the meeting we 
were instructed to go to the parson
age and there were served delicious 
refreshments of Jello, Cheese klips 
and ice tea by the hostess. Miss Car- 
mon Hyde and and Roberta House.

Reporter

P I  LEI
PERMANENTLY fl 

BY USIK
P YSOI

We pay highest prices for chickei 
turkeys, hides and cream. Call pi 
and vve will come and get them.

E. Dickin

WHAT'S A SETTING
OF 500,000 EGGS?

ANDREWS PRODUCE COMP
O’Donnell, Texas

Lee Garner, former resident of j 
O'Donnell, but now residing in I 
Quanah. arrived We dnesday for a 
few days visit and to look after some 
business matters.

A single plant which produced 
three million baby chicks a year is a 
recent addition to the uses of electri
cal energy to increase the country’s 
food supply.

The mammoth hatchery, located in 
California, has electric incubators 
which take 500,000 eggs at a time. 
Each setting weighs thirty tons, and 
each egg is automatically turned six 
times a day. A temperature of 103 
degrees is maintained, and at the end 
of the twenty-firBt day electrically 
operated gears open the long line of 
incubator doors, so that the new 
chicks may have air and light.

From the incubators the half mil
lion chicks are transferred to electri
cally heated brooders.

It is said (hat larger percentages 
of hatched eggs and more uniformly 
vigorous chicks are produced by elec
tric incubation than by any other 
means.

HAVE YOU MADE THOSE
SPRING IMPROVEMENTSA Saving of $15.00

We are reminded almost daily that 
spring is swiftly approaching. On 
one of these nice sunshinny days 
why not get out and give your home 
grounds the once over, and ask your 
self if they are a credit to O’Donnell 
and your street?

Disorder is as contagious as mca- 
sels, and the results are often much 
worse. If you have allowed your 
back yard to become a dump heap,

Big sales and small profits is 
the reason for this phenomen

al offer.
Guaranteed All Wool 2-piece 

Suits to Order 
$21.75

All One Price
Regular $35 and $40 Values 
Full Suit or Overcoat, $25.75 

Single Pants, $8.25
If y°u’ve been paying around 
$35 or $40 for your clothes, 
you II appreciate what a won
derful bargain this is. First 
class tailoring and absolute 
satisfaction guaranteed.

ARE UNEXCELLED itiom High School 
l—Miller, Tahoka, first; 
lioka, second; Tredway

That complete satsfaction given $ 
Magnolia Products is the ccause ofil 
mous sales today.

—Wells, Tahoka, first; 
innell, second; Maxey,

fcoys—Macker, Wilson, 
Tahoka. second; Tred- 

icll, third.
Is— Poer, Tahoka, first; 
innell, second; Edwards,

Rev. J. Wood Parker wl 
pastor of the Presbyterian 
more than a year, has b 
resignation and will lea 
next week for Poet when 
cepted the pastorate of 
ferian church at that plai

Rev. Parker will preai 
well sermon Sunday moi 
o’clock and it is desired tl 
bers of the church be pre 
as members of other ch 
desire to attend.

The evening service i 
d u e ttf  solely by the worn 
of if lkhurch . Mb . Pari 
a ^HSspticon l^ H re , 
s u ^ H  "PartnedBhith G 
o i^ H v ite d  to S e n d .

CALL US—WE ARE AT YOUR SI ^■ ara l School,
-’ ■Bis— Medlin. Draw, first; 
gBpith. second; Hickman, B̂third.
■Boys— Floyd South Ward, 
■Hon, Draw, second 1 Thomas

r  Girls— Hudipeth, Klith.
larclay, Lynn, second; Har- 
#, L. V., third.
r  Boys—Cash ion, Lynn, f in t;  
Draw, second; McCoy, Edith,

Wholesale Distributor 

MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS 

A Telephone 26
Cleaning, Pressing, Dying and Alterations 

Phone 66
Carrol 

visitor in
Iwin was a I 
ioka WediMedaJ
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01738890


